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M/s lloop Narayan Sharma
'fiwari Ka Ilada, I)hauli Pyau,
Mathura, Mathura 281001
l{oop Narayan Sharma -9557730531
llmail- roopchandnethe@smail.com

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catering Scrviccs
in tr:rin no. 20957 -58, INDII-NDLS.

l{of: Limitcd l,l- l'cndcr no. 2023[IIICTC/TSVA,IAY/90 opcncd on 29.05.2023.

With rolcrcnco to thc subjcct mcnlioncd abovc, it has bccn docidcd to award you Lhc

tcmporary liccnso for provision of on-board catcring Scrwiccs in abovc mcnlioncd train
witho panlry Car (through 'I'SV) lor a pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr ol scrvices by ncw
Liocnsoc/ltailways/IRC I'C, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct 1o lcrms and
conclitions cnshrincd in the tcnder documcnt, which shall lorm parl ofthc lioonsc. 'l'hc abovo
award of tomporary liccnsc is subjcct 1o thc tcrms and conditions of bid documcnl and
Govornmcnt of India dircctivc 1o contain Covid.

A) Li vicw ollhc abovc, you are roquired to submit thc Lcttcr of accoptance within fivc(05)
working days of issuancc of LOA along with seourity dcposit 10 bo submittod in
corporatc olfice as detailed below. 'l'he Liccnse lce is to be remitlcd wilhin fivc (05)
working days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bcforc dalc of commcnccmcnl of
oporation whichever is later a1 conccrncd zonc.:-

l,iccnso Icc
GS fcrl8%
l'otal

' I{s. 6,I5,7861
' I{s. I,l0,tl,lll
: l{s 7,26,627|-(to bc paid at II{C'I'C/WZ)

Socurity clcposit Its 72,6631- (10%, of thc contracl valuc lirr 06
Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking rla1,s as

adviscrl by Il{Cl'C. (to bc dcposilcd in (lO as pcr
banh dctails providcrl hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit .. NIL

lJank accor"rr.rt dctails o1'llt(l'l (l/(lO is as untlcr:-
Acoount Namo Indian llailway Catoring & 'l'ourism

Corporalion L1d.

Acoount Numbcr 000705002 I69
Account'['ypc Currcr.rl
llanh Narnc ICICI llanh
l} anoh ( lonnanght I'lacc I)clhi

lISC Cloclc ICIC0000007
'i'+ (lhcrlucs rvill not bc acccptccl
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Quoted LF plus applicable GST lor 06 months as per terms and condition of license to be
sr-rbmitted at IRCTC/WZ. Bank account details of IRCTC/ WZ is as under:-

Account
Name

Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account
Nr,rmber

011600:t r000i749

Account Type Clurrenl
Bank Namc HDFC Bank
Branclr fort, Mur.r.rbai
ll"SC C.lodc t IDr.c0000060

'r'tClrcclues Will not bc acccptecl

c) You are lequired to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submitted as
indicated in the enclosed format ibr acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within the
stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms olclause no. 3.5 ol
General Conditions of license- section one.

Il) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRp.

Therc is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'deflault' and action shall be taken in accotdance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A)You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of IRCTCMZ.

B) First day ol start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencement
of Onboard Catering Services.

l') Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in category A a'd A special by IRCTC are only to
be sold in the train.

H) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, combo meal
etc. wilh FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date hai to made available in train in
addition to Cooked Food.

l) Strict compliance ol guidelines issued by Government of India, MFIA and this office fbr
covlD-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke
penalty which may extend upto temination of conlract.
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J) Award of liccnsc is subjcct to thc final outcomc of WPs filed in differcnt I-Iigh Court.

K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition of bid documcnt is an intcgral parl olthis letter of Award.

I) 'l'liis issucs with approval of Compelcnt Authorily.

Kindly acknowlcdgc thc rcceipt of this lcltcr.

af\ ,/--*n{-"^t, AAt.
(Jaspal Singh)^- '

M anagcr/'f cndcring
l'or GGM/Proc.

I,lncl:- l'endcr I)ocumcnt

Copy :-

- GGN|.IWZ - to provide dato of commcnccmcnt as per present lrain schcdule .

- GGM/MCS - for kind inlormation zmd ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary aotion plcasc.
- AGM/tr'in - for kind inlormation and nccessary action plcaso.
- Ccntral Control - for kind informalion and nccessary action plcasc.
- A(;M-IT - for kind informalion and uploading on II{C'IC Portal.
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Format for acceptance of award of temporary license
(To be given on company/firm's lettcr head)

Group General Manager /W Z
II{CTC/WZ

sub: Award of temporary license -cum- commencement of on-board catering Services
in train no.20957-58, INDB-NDLS.

Ret Your office letter no. 2023/IRCTC/TSV/MAY/90 dt.30.05.2023.

wilh rclerence to above, I/we hereby convey my/our acceptance ol the terms and conditions
of the ternporary license.

Security deposit as per clause 2.8 of General conditions of license- section one To BE PAID
AT CORPORATE OFFICE:-
'l rain no. Seculity

dcposit
Total Ilank I)etails Dernand draft/Bankers

cheque/RTGSA.JEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

License fee as per clause no.
ATWZ

2.9 o1'Ciencral conclitions of licensc- seotion .IO I}E PAIT)

Train
110.

Licensc [.'ee GST

@.18%

Total Bank
Dctails

Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS/NEFT No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'I'rain no. Servicc l)etails of meal
supply unit zrlong
lvith atld ress

N:rmc of contact
Jrcrson of thc meal
suppll'unit

Phone no. of
contact
person

20957 I)inncr
20958 Dinncr

IRCTCoritsauthorizedpersonornominatedagencyis@
and when required.

I/we amlare ready to commence services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signatu re:
M/s
N:rmc of :ruthorizcd
l)efs0ll
I)a tc
l)lacc

*n,,
Ns4lc-

Seal of thc liccnsce


